
I walk on out the house and start down the road.   I'm a tell you now; Mr. Conroy 

Dotson and his big house aint worth horse shit.   I hate that he be staring at me like it a 

hundred degrees out and I aint nutting more than a tall glass of icy water.  His ole dirty 

ass probably gulp me down like he did my Mama.  A few times while I was working up 

in his kitchen he come by with his ole dirty self and grab a fist full of my rear end.  The 

sick thing is; Mama say he my daddy.  Says he know it too.  What kind a man stares at 

his own daughter that way.   He probably don’t believe it or don't even care.   According 

to Mama, her and Mr. Dotson growed up together.   Says he was nice to her in all when 

they was kids.   My Grandmother Uriah Nichols used to work in they house just like us.  

Him and Mama would play round the house as children and as they got older they 

would flirt with each other.  Mama says he even told her that he had feelings for her.   

When she was sixteen and he was nineteen Mama gave in to his advances.   Maybe she 

had feelings for him too. Who knows!  They was hot and heavy for months cording to 



Mama.  Well that is until she told him that she was pregnant.   Once Mr. Dotson heard 

that, he changed his feelings towards Mama quick, fast, and in a hurry.  He insisted that 

he couldn't be the father.   He even threatened to tell the lynch mob about her spreading 

rumors bout him.  Well my Mama aint no fool.  Don’t no one round here take lynch mob 

threats lightly.  Especially since even pregnant women aint exempt from lynching.   Hell 

aint no one exempt from lynching.  Lynch mob get a hold of a negro, couldn’t Jesus 

Christ himself stop them from stringing eemm up.  Man this south aint worth cow shit.   

Anyone who staying here aint holding on to nothing but death.   It could be coming slow, 

or coming fast, but it sure coming miserably.  


